CAMP DVOR - PRICELIST

CAMP PITCH
9 Pitches
-Pitch
Includes: sanitary facilities, water & electricity, discharge waste water and chemical toilet,
use of swimming pool (shared), use of BBQ grill, sink, WiFi, washing machine, children's
playground.

Pitch

01.03.-31.05.;
01.10.-31.10.

01.06.-30.06.;
01.09.-30.09.

01.07.-31.08.

22 €

24 €

28 €

*Prices are based on 1 night
*prices are indicated in € euro
*minumim stay is 1 night
*Residence tax is included in the price
*Pets are allowed, the price is 5,00 € per pet per night
*Payment is due in Kuna per the official price list at the reception.

5 Pitches

-Pitch,
Includes: Sanitary facilities, discharge waste water and chemical toilet, use of BBQ grill,sink,
WiFi, children's playgound
01.03.-31.10
Pitch

5€

*Prices are based on 1 night
*prices are indicated in € euro
*minumim stay is 1 night
*Residence tax is included in the price
*Pets are allowed, the price is 5,00 € per pet per night
*Payment is due in Kuna per the official price list at the reception.

MOBILE HOME
4 persons, bedrooms with one double bed and two single beds
- tea-kitchen with stove, sink, pots and pans, refrigerator, table and corner cupboard
- bathroom with toilet, shower and wash basin
- wooden terraces furnished with garden table and chairs
- air-condition
- initial cleaning
- use of bed linen and towels
- electricity & water
- use of the swimming pool (shared)
Season:
01.04.-31.05.; 01.10.-31.10.
01.06.-30.06.; 01.09.-30.09.
01.07.-31.08.

1 night
50 €
60 €
75 €

*minimum stay is 2 nights
*prices are indicated in € euro
*CLEANING FEE- 20,00 €
*Residece tax is included in the price
*Pets are allowed, the price is 5,00 € per pet per night
*Payment is due in Kuna per the official price list at the reception.

APARTMENT ***
4 + 1 persons, two bedrooms with double bed
- kitchen with stove, oven, sink, pots and pans, refrigerator, microwave, dining table with
chairs
- bathroom with toilet, shower, wash basin and washing machine
- TV
- air-condition
- use of bed linen and towels
- use of the swimming pool (shared)
- WiFi
- children playground
Season:
01.03.-31.05.; 01.10.-31.10.
01.06.-30.06.; 01.09.-30.09.
01.07.-31.08.; 23.12.-09.01

1 night
60 €
70 €
85 €

* e tra person is 5, € for night
*minimum stay is 3 nights
*prices are indicated in € euro
* every additional person is 15,00 € for night
*CLEANING FEE- 30,00 €
*Residence tax is included in the price
*Pets are allowed, the price is 5,00 € per pet per night
*Payment is due in Kuna per the official price list at the reception.

BELL TENT
2 persons, sanitary facilities, use of swimming pool ( shared), bed linen and towels included,
use of BBQ grill, refrigerator and stove,washing machine,sink, WiFi, childrens playground
Season:
01.04.-31.05.; 01.10.-31.10.
01.06.-30.06.; 01.09.-30.09.
01.07.-31.08.

1 night
4 €
5 €
55 €

*minimum stay is 2 nights
*prices are indicated in € euro
*CLEANING FEE- 15,00 €
* every additional person is 5, € for night
*Residence tax is included in the price
*Pets are allowed, the price is 5,00 € per pet per night
*Payment is due in Kuna per the official price list at the reception.

4 persons, sanitary facilities, use of swimming pool (shared), bed linen and towels included,
use of BBQ grill, refrigerator and stove,sink, washing machine, WiFi, childrens playground
Season:
01.04.-31.05.; 01.10.-31.10.
01.06.-30.06.; 01.09.-30.09.
01.07.-31.08.

1 night
55 €
65 €
75 €

*minimum stay is 2 nights
*prices are indicated in € euro
*CLEANING FEE- 15,00 €
* e er additional person is 5, € for night
*Residence tax is included in the price
*Pets are allo ed, the price is 5 € per pet per night
*Payment is due in Kuna per the official price list at the reception.
*Children under age 12 do not pay residence tax. Persons aged between 12 and 18 pay 50% residence
tax

DAILY PARKING
€

Maximum 8 hours

Included: discharge waste water and chemical toilet, sanitary facilities and water.

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
Towels – €
Pets – 5 €

ADDITIONAL SERVICES AND DISCOUNTS
-

Free Wifi
Children's playground and use of BBQ grill is free of charge
Children crib on e uest, 5, € pe stay
Parking place on the property

DEPOSIT FOR DAMAGE ( Paid on site upon arrival, after we check the accommodation
before departure, we return on site the full amount)
MOBILE HOMES- 50,00 € PER STAY
BELL TENTS- 50,00 € PER STAY
APARTMENT-

,

€ PER STAY

